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AN Agt relating to highways and roads; to amend section 39-1349,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
provisions relating to intercst on constructon contracts; io
repeal the original section; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State o[ Nebraska,

Section l. That section 39-1349, Reissue Revised Statutes
ol Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

39-1349. The department may let contracts for the
construction, reconstruction, improvement, maintenance, or repair of
I9?grr and.bridges and their appurtenances to the lowest responsible
ti9{"19 who.have been qualified by the departmenh or may rejec-t any orall bids and cause the work to be done as may be direcied by- the
department :\!! r+R€V{DS}'--a{{ work which involves the uie of
federal and state funds shall be done through contract let by the
departrnent as provided for in section 39-1348. If the contractor has
furnished the department all required
shall pay to the contractor interest
aflfttrfr

amount

When lhe department is required by the provisions o[ the
3:t! ol Congress and the rules and regulations made by an agent of the
United States in pursuance of such acts; to predetermine minimum wages
to be paid laborers and mechanics employed-on highway construction, ihe
Director-State Engineer shall cause minimum rates of wages for such
laborers and mechanics to be predetermined and set torth in iontracts for
such conskuction. The 3vhieh minimum rates shall be the scale of
wages which the l)irector-Siate Engineer finds are paid and maintained byat least fifty. percent of the contractors in periorming highway work
contrac-ted- with_ the department; unless the Director-State Engineer
shall further find finds that such scale of wages so determined-would
unnecessarily increase the cost of such highway work to the state, in which
event he or she shatl reduce such determination to such scale ofwages as
he or she sha+Ff,nd finds is required to avoid such unnecessary in-rease
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in the cost of such highwaY work.
Sec. 2. That original section 39-1349, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists, this act shall be in full

force and take effect, from and after its passagc and approval, according
to law.
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